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23 protected

9 defunded
4 closing

Shawano >  391*

Chippewa Falls >  426*

Beaver Dam >  501*

Johnson Creek >  621*

Kenosha >  2,992*

Oshkosh >  1,813*

Wisconsin Rapids >  1,310*

Eau Claire >  1,622*

Fond du Lac >  1,166*

Waukesha >  4,852*

Milwaukee >  (4) 28,087*

Madison >  (2) 9,947*

Racine >  2,704*

Delavan >  1,757*

West Bend >  1,691*

Portage >  842*

West Allis >  6,580*

Green Bay >  2,757*

Appleton >  (2) 2,847*

Sheboygan >  1,467*

Manitowoc >  1,036*

*Unduplicated patients served in 2012
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Dear Friends,
 Earlier this year, Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin announced the closure of four 
health centers  in Beaver Dam, Chippewa Falls, Johnson Creek and Shawano. These 
closures are a direct result of Governor Walker’s and the Legislature’s elimination 
of state funding for patient care at Planned Parenthood. Planned Parenthood of 
Wisconsin will continue to provide health care services in 23 communities across 
the state.

The challenges to women’s health are unfortunately continuing at a speed and 
volume we have not seen before. In a stunning demonstration of just how far 
some elected leaders will go to block women’s access to essential health care, 
legislation restricting birth control, health insurance coverage and abortion are all 
advancing at the same time and very quickly in our state Legislature. In addition 
to the state budget proposal that removes 100,000 women and families from 
BadgerCare insurance coverage and turns away federal resources to expand 
health care coverage for 85,000 more people, seven new legislative restrictions 
impacting women’s health are being expedited through the Legislature. In total, 
the impact of these bills are listed below:

Eliminating BadgerCare coverage for 100,000 Wisconsinites.

State budget that rejects $4 billion in federal 
funding to expand health care access in Wisconsin 
at a cost of $119 million to WI taxpayers.

Repeal of the Contraceptive Equity law – that works to ensure 
women receive insurance coverage of birth control.

Repeal of state employees’ current insurance coverage for 
abortion, even if one is necessary to protect a woman’s health.

Constitutional amendment to allow health care 
providers to refuse a woman birth control, in vitro 
fertilization, or abortion, even if she will die.

Mandate that an ultrasound and lecture be given 
before a woman can choose to have an abortion.

Mandate that doctors performing abortions have admitting 
privileges to hospitals within 30 miles of a health center. 
This mandate will force the immediate shutdown of 
our Appleton abortion site further limiting access.

Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin has provided health care to women and men for 
78 years, and we remain unwavering in our commitment to stand up for women’s 
health. Working together we can protect and even enhance health care access 
throughout Wisconsin to keep our communities safe, healthy and strong.

Help us fight back. Protect your health. Protect Planned Parenthood.

 

 Sincerely,

Teri Huyck 
President and CEO





January 22 marked the 40th 
Anniversary of Roe v. Wade, the 
landmark Supreme Court decision 
that legalized abortion. Planned 
Parenthood of Wisconsin joined 
with supporters to commemorate 
the anniversary with events in both 
Milwaukee and Madison.

tuesday, January 22 
Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin and nearly 
100 local supporters gathered in Milwaukee to 
commemorate the 40th Anniversary of Roe v. Wade 
with an interfaith celebration in Milwaukee. An 
OB-GYN physician, leaders from throughout the 
Milwaukee faith community, and representatives 
from Religious Coalition for Reproductive 
Choice, NARAL Pro-Choice America and Planned 
Parenthood of Wisconsin all spoke at this 
interfaith event in honor of the landmark Supreme 
Court decision. Local musician Lisa Ridgley also 
performed. The event was sponsored by Plymouth 
Church, the Jewish Community Relations Council 
of the Milwaukee Jewish Federation, Planned 
Parenthood of Wisconsin, and NARAL Pro-Choice 
Wisconsin Foundation.

sunday, January 27 
Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin and a 
volunteer planning committee proudly presented 
Our Lives, Our Stories, Our Celebration – a 
special event commemorating the 40th 
Anniversary of Roe v. Wade. The celebration 
took place at the Majestic Theatre in Madison 
and despite icy weather, the event was attended 
by more than 250 dedicated supporters. Led 
by emcee Ruth Conniff, political editor for the 
Progressive Magazine, a group of six courageous 
readers shared their incredibly personal stories 
about the importance of access to reproductive, 
sexual and abortion health care. The evening 
closed with musical performances from local 
favorites Anna Vogelzang and Corey Hart. For 
more, visit facebook.com/ppwiroeevent. 

commemorating the 
40th anniversary of 
roe v. Wade











SAVE 
THE 
DATE
OCTOBER 3, 2013

 MILWAUKEE LUNCHEON
Honorary Co-Chairs: Peck Family
Keynote Speaker:  
JONATHAN JACKSON 
Executive Director, Milwaukee Film

 MADISON DINNER 

 Keynote Speaker:  
RUTH CONNIFF 
Political Editor, Progressive Magazine
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You can use 
the enclosed 
envelope>

ppwi.org/donate
or
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